
CON IS BOHN
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Lilies of

ftattjKh hav, announced toe birth

of a eon on May 16 la Rex Hospi-
t, tal, Raleigh. Mr*. Lilies is the for-
) mer Miss Julie Godwin of Benson.

! IN CHARLOTTE
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson of

Cart St. In Dunn are spending to-
day and Saturday in Charlotte
Mr. Johnson recently qualified to
attend a meeting of the State Farm
Mutual Insurance Co. now being
held at the Hotel Charlotte there- - - •

New Hog Market
Has Good Sales

May 11, 1954
By C. R. Ammons

Harnett Farm Agent

The Womble Hog Market estab-
lished on Monday, May 10,2 miles
west of Lillington on highway 421
did a remarkably fine week of busi-
ness according to C. R. Ammons
here today.

This hog market Is being opera-
ted by Mr. J. E. Womble and Sons
in cooperation with their milling
enterprise and is under the direc-
tion of Mr. Robert' Womble. This
market bought the first week of op-
eration, 157 hogs and paid out ss,-
436.09 to farmers In the Lillington
vicinity. This amount of money was
paid to 36 customers during* the
first week. $53.74 was the average
total price paid per hog.

I consider this a very fine opening
of this daily hog market and some-
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thing that the town of Lillington
and other business interest in the
central part of the county should
gladly welcome. This Womble Hog
Market will buy hogs dally at their
location paying the highest market
price upon their daily quotations.
Farmers in the Lillington area are
cordially invited to visit this hog
market and inspect the new facili-
ties that are being used. Mr. Robert
Womble advised me this morning
stated Mr. Ammons that he very
much appreciated the fine spirit of
cooperation on the part of fanners
in their opening week and solicited
their continued cooperation in this
project.

From a business standpoint this
amount of money turned loose in
any community during a period of
one week, will turnover some five
times according to the best statistic-
al information which means more
than $42,000. worth of business from
this source alone last week. This
hog market is a real asset to the
Lillington community and deserves,
and in my opinion will receive, the
cooperation of all farm and business
people.

RECEIVES AWARD
Gwendolyn Byrd, vaiedfctorian of

the graduating class at Plain View
School, has been given the annual
award of The Reader's Digest’ As-
sociation for students who by their
successful school work give prom-
ise of attaining leadership in the
community, it was announced to-
day-by F. A. Ficquett, principal.

Miss Byrd will receive an hon- '
orary subscription to The Reader’s
Digest for one year and ah engrav-
ed certificate from the Editors,- "In
recognition of past accomplishment
and in anticipation of unusual
achievement to come.”

MBs* Byrd ir the daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Q. C.* Byrdoffomn,Rt.L
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Newton Grove Hit
By Heavy Storm

, * h*»Tr And, hall atqng of
toeAr <• tornado 1 proportions struck
Newton Grove ThurAdAy-'a’ftenibdh,
tore the tbps oft rrumerou# build-
ings, cut down trees, aproetea email
farm buildings And did uiittod
damage to growior Krone.

It was the wont storm to hit
Newton Grove Sipee It suffered a
serious tornado about, she yean ago.

The storm- etniek wttfcoat warn-
ing and lasted only about 15 min-

:utes. It was over before moat peo-
ple realised what had b»Fs*ned;

No injuries were reported as the
storm cut's swaUj of about three-’

of a' tfyroufcli k*»e

Proofs torn off
A heavy roor on the Circle Mo-

tor* Company building wa* 1
"

tornoff, blown entirely over another
building and landed about 500 Ttot
away. The firm is owned by Henry
Boyette.

'

•
Roofs were also mm from Lacy

Daniels’ Esso Station, from a build-
ing housing Prank Jackson’s fish
market, and Jack Gregory’s pool
room, and from the top of Jack-
son’s Furniture Store, across the
street.

I A big roof containing 20 squares
'of tin was ripped off Peal’s Poiil-
I - ‘

The Board of Directors of the
Carolina Telephone aftd Telegraph
Company In their regular quarter-
ly meeting held In the "'offices of
the company at Tarboro oh May
14, 1954 Authorized the issue by
the company of 66,640 full paid and
nob-assessable shares oP the-com-
mon capital stock W 1 the company.

In recommending the action to
the Board L. W. -Hill, president of
the company, stipulated that 'short
term loans now owed to banks by
the campkny total s7Jt9,<»o' and
that by the end of November 1*54
such loans would probably reach
the presently authorize#’maximum
of ten million dollars. Mr. RjU- fur-
ther stated to the Boar# that there
was a continuing demand *tbr. ad-
ditional telephone service in' the
area seryed by the company add
apparently this demand would con-
tinue’ with the’ further development
«< gjjjf*'- *'

I
Hill advised the Board that it

was apparent that Sdveftil'flSgjies

structure and">in>; gtfttr-'to '’secure
the-capital tW*contin*

Utfflties Commission tor- Approval
of toe &swßßrW«e ftfttalrehares

tmny

h

ln^Oie
66,640 ftri? offered
for 'kUbscrtptldh- J /par value
of $lO5 per sf»r&‘tbr’’the-folder*
tal stock Os "the oompany, Hn ac-

tal date
The Board also "authorized toe
presldent’to dtepose of the Unsub-
scribed portion of toe' issue for the
account bf the bom pan y At* terms
to toe best interefitp’ot toe com-
pany.

“* *rm r
Other action of the Board ih-

cldded tW5’ Acterliifnos f $2380
quarterly dividehd* payable %n Ju»
ly 1, 1954 to stockhdMera of' record
as oT the close of Mgimees on Juhe
23. 1954. -t *f; • «•

' try House. The roof was about
; 30x50 in size. - j

Bcores of totoa, including many
hprsturay ones,’ Were eot down's*

i they were twig*;
1 * In Jackson, owner of Jackson’s
ItMtoUra«t, diaid his buildlhg was

, ttotoaged 'bjr one- oftoe other roofs
Wbwft T *tofr it: ¦

He said hall fell as big as mar-
blaWW size. Damage to the build-
ifrjs wax estimated from $12,006 to
•$91,00# and no estimate could be
placed on the crop damage.

Qltizens of the- town, recalling
the disastrous torn add of a few
year* ago, said, “We think we - wCrt
pretty lucky this time." ’

“

' *

Spring i Branch
A/ews

By MRS. DAVID HERRING
Mr. Ed T. Tew suffered a stroke

last week and is very ill aV his
home.

Mr*. Richard Spilth has been
elected president of tpe Vacation
Bible- School which will be held
from June gl through June 25.
Helpers have been flatted, and met

with Mrs. Bmith Tuesday night to
make plans for the schools.

Mr. Martin B. Pope Is a patient
In Ounn Hospital.

Mr. Lonnie Herring is sick- at
his’ home.

Rev. Marshall M. Vaughn visit-
ed Rev. and Mrs. smith Saturday.
Mr. Vaughn nms been chosen to
preach 'at the’ Revival ¦ services
which begin with a‘ night service
on June 27 and g« thrttigh the
morning cf July 4. There will be
service# morning and evening all
all wfcek ‘ except the Saturday
morning service will to omitted.
Mr. Ykughh V a' native <*f’sa.
and was a member of the first
graduating ’ elaAs at Sdutheastem
Seminary at Wake FOtresft thto
.vekr. Re is pastor Olflayleaf andReuse. churciibs to WAke Qourity.
Mr. Marfhal} • has two children,’ a
boy and ir girl.-• *’¦

I Mr. Jack Stewart of Wake For- i
‘est visited* Mil'' and Mr*. Richard <
Bmith’Sunday. * ’ \

Mpi., H. P, Oorrelj and M,is* Lu- <

New Time lire

appearance since the Ui-
fthduction of ektra Tow pretoure
the* in 1*47. awfekdfng to company
officiate. *,

** ’ ¦ * ‘ '• I
Tbe tire, called the U. 8. Royal

t, was specifically engineered for
both tube and tubeless construc-

tor!. and both types will be avail-
able locally from Lee’S Trufek Ter-
minal, W. B. Warrefl Co. And Lee-
Moore Oil Co.' tt is believed the
tubeless version will Be original

MjtSWmbnt * on- several 1955 'auto- ¦
n ‘ltoe"’ extra mileage results In
part Yrorn -the new--tread*’design.
¦Oie usual design has been revers-
ed, artd the narrowest rib Is oh the
outside edge to eliminate annoying
tire -squeal and hum; 1 * 1

The ’footprint of the tire la al-
most’ rectangular, according to an
announcement today. This places
relatively more rubber on the- road
than other tires with ovklied foot-
prints, ’ ahd gives Improved trac-
tion and braking.

Easy rolling and easy steering
are aided by the tire’s wide center -
rib. Riding comfort is ' materially
better, D. S. Rubber says, and elec-
tronic measurements show that less ;
shock reaches the steering wheel j j
and the passengers than* with any |
other comparable tire.

Npw automobile styling tends to
expose more of the wheels and
tires. In the new U. S. Royal 8, I
the usual "gingerbread" has been 1
removed from the sidewall, which
now looks much cleaner and blends

la Gilbert of Greensboro visited
Mrs. Viola Strickland last week-
end.

-

On Sunday afternoon Mrs. A. E.
Lynch presented her piano student
in a musicale at Campbell College
auditori-urn. Sandra and Olive Her-
ring played tWo duo-piano pieces:
“The Harmonizing Blacksmith”
Handel '— Palmer, and "Lieber-
frend” Kriesler.

Mr. * Mrs. John Wade have re-
modeled their home, and it is I
one of the prettiest in our coirtmu- I
mty. -

HM3 and Mrs. Graham Hairr an- I
nounce the birth of a son, David I
Graham. May % in California. Ora- I
ham has recently arrived’ lrf Cali- I
forala. '-after having served in |
Guam for many months. J • •
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with new style bodies. Safety slots
give stid 1 resistance, said outer
grooves are dog-leg shape to cast
off small stones. Rupture. res»-
aftce'has bden hjcraaaeif *'

' Tire V- 8. Royal * W In toe reg-
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